
The Parable of Two 
Sons

(Luke 15:11 – 32)



11 And he said, “There was a man who had two sons.”
Luke 15:11 (ESV)



What is Jesus 
teaching us in 
this parable of 
two sons?

•We are both sons!
•We are the younger son!



12 And the younger of them said to his father, ‘Father, give
me the share of property that is coming to me.’ And he
divided his property between them.
Luke 15:12 (ESV)



15 “If a man has two wives, the one loved and the other unloved,
and both the loved and the unloved have borne him children, and if
the firstborn son belongs to the unloved, 16 then on the day when
he assigns his possessions as an inheritance to his sons, he may not
treat the son of the loved as the firstborn in preference to the son
of the unloved, who is the firstborn, 17 but he shall acknowledge
the firstborn, the son of the unloved, by giving him a double
portion of all that he has, for he is the firstfruits of his strength. The
right of the firstborn is his.
Deuteronomy 21:15 – 17 (ESV)



13 Not many days later, the younger son gathered all he
had and took a journey into a far country, and there he
squandered his property in reckless living.
Luke 15:13 (ESV)



18 “If a man has a stubborn and rebellious son who will not obey the
voice of his father or the voice of his mother, and, though they
discipline him, will not listen to them, 19 then his father and his
mother shall take hold of him and bring him out to the elders of his
city at the gate of the place where he lives, 20 and they shall say to
the elders of his city, ‘This our son is stubborn and rebellious; he will
not obey our voice; he is a glutton and a drunkard.’ 21 Then all the
men of the city shall stone him to death with stones. So you shall
purge the evil from your midst, and all Israel shall hear, and fear.
Deuteronomy 21:18 – 21 (ESV)



14 And when he had spent everything, a severe famine
arose in that country, and he began to be in need. 15 So
he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of
that country, who sent him into his fields to feed pigs. 16
And he was longing to be fed with the pods that the pigs
ate, and no one gave him anything.
Luke 15:14 – 16 (ESV)



14 I have seen everything that is done under the sun, and 
behold, all is vanity and a striving after wind.
Ecclesiastes 1:14 (ESV)



7 All the toil of man is for his mouth,
yet his appetite is not satisfied. 8 For
what advantage has the wise man over
the fool? And what does the poor man
have who knows how to conduct
himself before the living? 9 Better is the
sight of the eyes than the wandering of
the appetite: this also is vanity and a
striving after wind.
Ecclesiastes 6:7 – 9 (ESV)



26 For what will it profit a man if he gains the whole world 
and forfeits his soul? Or what shall a man give in return for 
his soul?
Matthew 16:26 (ESV)



17 “But when he came to himself, he said, ‘How many of my
father's hired servants have more than enough bread, but I perish
here with hunger! 18 I will arise and go to my father, and I will say
to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you. 19 I
am no longer worthy to be called your son. Treat me as one of
your hired servants.”’
Luke 15:17 – 19 (ESV)



10 For godly grief produces a repentance that leads to
salvation without regret, whereas worldly grief produces
death.
2 Corinthians 7:10 (ESV)



20 And he arose and came to his father. But while he was
still a long way off, his father saw him and felt
compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him.
Luke 15:20 (ESV)



30 The times of ignorance God
overlooked, but now he commands all
people everywhere to repent, 31
because he has fixed a day on which he
will judge the world in righteousness by
a man whom he has appointed; and of
this he has given assurance to all by
raising him from the dead.”
Acts 17:30 – 31 (ESV)



What is Jesus 
teaching us in 
this parable of 
two sons?

•We are both sons!
•We are the younger son!
•We are the older son!



25 “Now his older son was in the field, and as he came and
drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. 26 And
he called one of the servants and asked what these things
meant. 27 And he said to him, ‘Your brother has come, and
your father has killed the fattened calf, because he has
received him back safe and sound.’ 28 But he was angry and
refused to go in. His father came out and entreated him,
Luke 15:25 – 28 (ESV)



Jealousy is a danger to the 
soul.



28 But he was angry and refused to go in. His father came out
and entreated him, 29 but he answered his father, ‘Look, these
many years I have served you, and I never disobeyed your
command, yet you never gave me a young goat, that I might
celebrate with my friends. 30 But when this son of yours came,
who has devoured your property with prostitutes, you killed
the fattened calf for him!’
Luke 15:28 – 30 (ESV)



Resentment will lead to 
an unforgiving heart.



26 Be angry and do not sin; do not let the sun go down
on your anger, 27 and give no opportunity to the devil.
Ephesians 4:26 – 27 (ESV)



31 Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander
be put away from you, along with all malice. 32 Be kind to one
another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ
forgave you.
Ephesians 4:31 – 32 (ESV)



What is Jesus 
teaching us in 
this parable of 
two sons?

•We are both sons!
•We are the younger son!
•We are the older son!

•God is our Father!
•He loves us unconditionally!



20 And he arose and came to his father. But while he was still
a long way off, his father saw him and felt compassion, and
ran and embraced him and kissed him.
Luke 15:20 (ESV)



3 This is good, and it is pleasing in the sight of God our
Savior, 4 who desires all people to be saved and to come
to the knowledge of the truth.
1 Timothy 2:3 – 4 (ESV)



31 And he said to him, ‘Son, you are
always with me, and all that is mine is
yours. 32 It was fitting to celebrate and
be glad, for this your brother was dead,
and is alive; he was lost, and is found.’”
Luke 15:31 – 32 (ESV)



What is Jesus 
teaching us in 
this parable of 
two sons?

•We are both sons!
•We are the younger son!
•We are the older son!

•God is our Father!
•He loves us unconditionally!
•Because He loves, He allows 

us to choose for ourselves!



20 And he arose and came to his father. But while he was 
still a long way off, his father saw him and felt 
compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him.
Luke 15:20 (ESV)



21 And the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven
and before you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’ 22
But the father said to his servants, ‘Bring quickly the best robe,
and put it on him, and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his
feet. 23 And bring the fattened calf and kill it, and let us eat and
celebrate. 24 For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was
lost, and is found.’ And they began to celebrate.
Luke 15:21 – 24 (ESV)



Are you ready to come 
back to the Father?


